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tment of Alaska

cording to Late Act of Assembly.
ABe Lifted Not Later
i than March 14.

aA

Inacntsare hay been made

| sel{ as well,

f does her

|cERALDINE FARRAR
SOORES AS ALASKA {

DANCE HALL GIRL.

Geraldine Farrer in the environ.

and a dance hail at

thatix not the easiest thing to im-
Agine, Yet one of her admirers

will doubt ait

fot

her.

there as in

Her

Khows fd iimital ons, tor

kha can ace

dramatically,

thnt

ia drawing room or on the desert
{ pe rELHYal iy

ars

BY i

janty Treasurer John A. Gunn that |
er the racert Act of Assembly the

Mor dealirs may be permitted to!
3their Heense fees in monthly in|

He has issued a compila- |
onof figures, showing just
mount enh wholesaler and relail-

mat puin the city, boroughs and
swnships. The licenses must be lif

Interthan March 14 The fj
t areas follows:
olesaln—City, $41.92; boroughs,

x Soships, $10.67.

re SAGO:

Betamounts mentioned above
anadditional fee of 25 cents,
willbesssessed accordingYo

rs will pay one-twell h
at of annual taxPR
” of barrels brewed por 3

morning about 10 o'clock.
# originated in the cellar and

what | |

i

boroughs. 1

3‘townships, $1.50. 1 :

'GERALDINE
FARRAR

Her new Goldwya picture, “Shad- |

* has one important episode aid |

in the Northland, yet for the most
part it is played in New York society |
where, needless to say, the star has

the opportunity to wear magnificent
apparel and jewels, But for that

matter her costumes in the dunce hall |

are of ‘excending richness, It is a.

well-known fact, as Miss Farrar dis.

covered, When planning to appear in

“Shadows” that the dunce hall girls 
0 participated inn' big feed

Iahoratory rooms Wednesday
p, much to the chagrin of their

ow

APPRECIATION

thePackage Bight by Pack-
marking right and it will ge

 

 

 

 

| celebrity does some of the best acting |

{ill effbets. “Shadows” comes to the

frequentlyspend as much for a showy |
evening dress as a society matron ex-

pends. Only of course, the girls are
vastly overcharged and frequently

choose something which is short of

style but long on gaudiness.

As it happens, the internation! |

in the production right here. She is |

wistful and appealing as the girl cast |
off by the man she trusted and con. |
trives not only to reach a higher sum- |

| mitin her acting, but looks quite un-!

| like her familiar self. All the noise |
| and wildness of the place only seemed |

to bring out more within her, and al
though the scenes were taken when |

at the perii of her delicate vocal
equipment, Miss Farrar suffered no

MajesticTheater Wednenday.
de

Triaity Methodist Charch,

9:40Claarocning: led by Mr. J}
D. Blair.

 
« 10:30—Morning Worship and Ser-
mon by pastor.

School.

Rachel Nelson.

1:830—Evening worship.

Wednesday—
4:00 Junior Epworth League.

7:00 Christian Workers Class.
7:45 Prayer Meeting.

The Central Pennsylvania Annual |

part, convenes at Sunbury March 19

Mrs. Del lkey, of Cresson,

several duys with friends

this week.
Mrs. Fred M:eWilliams,

in. town

of Cres-

the first of the week.

Pintratiar

sociation from Alton, attended the [pspector Submits Statisties for Bito-

sitaation in this distret. CD. Jones, |

statistician of the association in Al. |
| toons, discussed all phases of the in- |
come tax relative to its effect upon

tance to all the members.

{the weather was bleak and rainy and jman she trusted, brings forth a desg- |

2:00-—Sunday ;
6:46—EBpworth League, 4 bY Mine |

lic church of this place will serve
‘dinner in the Municipal hall Monday,|

Conference of which this charge is a || George's church
tion is extended to

spent
| number of friends at her home

Third avenue last Thursday evening. |

son, was calling on friends in town
: Tuesday evening,

. C. WALTERS ORSERVES :
BIRTHI:AY ANNIVERSARY

A number of friends gathered at

{the home of A. C. Walters on Sunday

evening ’ help celebrate

ais birth. The evening

ig and mise

 
ning to the anni
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Was awe

Prizes were awaries tT Anthans Far

Piscuss Requirements of Government

for the Coaling of Trains

Meeting in Johnstown

baugh and avin Wiriner. (onmsoin 6 1p 4
. Mure Laan the

wwarded Golaie

A prominent bBusibess met
- 4Anna

served
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{a § 15 Se
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PAarEbauyn

aries Sherdon,

Farm ie aeh, John Jackson,

las Mherdon Oscar [harhin,Chamber

4 POO Stanw i« |

Johnstown. About 30 operators {rom

these groups ware present and
; of ot

5 BUDDY Wie derived

Fort Ng ; . r
def Whe qireciion of

Sos lit riediie

A quarts
Graham, dow

ang EB

Russell at the

hore rendered appropriate

amanda, Geld
8%

jdie MceNuity, Blanche Miller, Callis

Wirtner, Mary Mille Tavita Wiet

r. Bertha { Anna Riley, Dellil

‘jis Farabaugh, Arnie Anna, Clara An.

Colitin Anna Hilda Anna, Mary

a. Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mary Dur.

an and Kathy

ie Lamadae, Bess L
Manairer Monae!
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tax amponed ofat Kimam prevailed :
Steph

Thos

harness
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Mensrs

Ww.

with
The

iriyng

A

€ns,
national

io

Favor, 1

MoeCardedi,

plang,

association has heen

arrange a satisfactory

with Director

Hines of the railroad sdmin.

whiy seems to exhibit a

iliatery att tude

na,

; aii of
working agreement

a § § byrhiny

eners bi Irurbinn
ruse

the beginning and close of the

Rev A Birossiiey

Harnesbure offered ‘prayer

Wary
the ipa. Kast

LARGE OUTPUT OF COAL
IN CAMBRI A COUNTY

ETE in

: Burgess Louis Lavenberyg, president
Charles (Neill, sveretary of the as. wR - ¥, p

and after a brief addresy on the sims

mqaling Av 8 . Sumbef of {and accomplishments of the associn-
minous Mines—56,903.241 Tons

interesting reports on the general Produced in 1918.

Postmaster W. H. Denlinger of Pat-

i{ Patton has submitted for publication [George E. Hipps of ‘Carredtown.

| the coal companies. | statistics for the 15th Bituminous Dis-

The exchange of information to be | triet, Cambria county, showing that

put into effect amongthe members of | 5.903.421 tonsof coal were mined in’

| the association, so an to keep them in | this district during the year of 1918

close touch with ail conditions as they | Of this amount 5731856 tons of

arise, also was discussed. This ex. |coal were shipped to outside mark-!

| change was scheduled to go into ef. ets and 181.395 tons were sold to em-

| fect this week snd it is expected that| ployes and local trade. A summary

Lit will be of great benefit and ssxin- fof statistios for the district for 1918

follows:

i Number of mines

Mines in operation

| Gaseous mines in operation
In view of the several great mur- | Non-gaseous mines in sper-

| der cases that have held the attention tion

of the entire nation in these days,| Tons of
when war news msually chokes out! ket :

everything else, “The Guilty Man," |, used at mines for steam
presented by A. H. Woods, is an ex- | and haat

| ceedingly timely and interesting PPOTone sold 10 Yond trade and

| duction. Fused by employes .

‘In a broad sense the motif of *‘the |p fa
| Guilty Man™ has to do with the | ons used in the manufac.

Xeni
tare of coke A Fee ’Awakening conscience in as human go. 0 ooo produced .5,903,241

30ui—the soul of a man who has dome | 1, of coke produesd 28,780
a Woman the Suum wrong that, oye ovens ...... gv
can be done her. The hypothetical| Coke ovens inv operation 59

uuestion confronting the audience is | 1,., of coal produced by pick
this: If a woman, deserted by the! ;

Burgess Luaxenberg then introduced
i Majox Alport, whospoke most inter.

eatingly of his trip, to Europe, the
conditions found there, both in the

| villages and ¢ities of England, France,
Belgium and Italy, and on the bettle
front. Major Allport visited
three-quarters of the battle lines and
graphically described the conditions
under which both the allied and ene.
my forces fought, and the ruin left by

the bombardment of German guns.

The association ip rowing rapidly
and the members fol that it is already

9% | making itself felt ay a power for good
| in the county, as it is taking a prom.

inent part in the effort to secure good

roads throughout the

county.

oR

104

4

APAARL HERRA

THE GUITY MAN  
shipped to marcoal

5, 731 858

wadta # of

B3.128

44.959 whom much credit is due for the sue

3298 omposed of C. R. Jones of Spang.
jer, Richard Seallor and John KR. Mos.

ser of Barnesboro.
Those who attended

gquet were as follows:

Hastings.

Will 1 Gordon

ames McNelis, Jr.
Charies Ketrick

George E. Balden

Lise the ban. 
mining .... : 3.846321

Tons produced bycompressed :

sir mmchines 168,123 |
| Tonsprodused by electrical 1

machines ...........

Persons employed inside

mines

ter nto an environment of ewil, and |
the daughter, as the result of her!
sarrodndings, commits a crime, whois |
to blame?
The answer is the title of the pro- |;

duction, “The Guilty Men.” From whe

|

posses
frytpart of the firnt real whichshows |
i the idyllic love affair of MarieDu-
|e0a Cus Leeaciyer,the prom. -

young lawyer, the interests is pogguns employed inside. be-
held at the highest and until the Jast | syeen ions 21 years
sceneflickers srross the screen therePe
isnot &drop inthe tension

Majectic Theater, Tumday.
Ee————

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SUPPER

The ladies of St. George's Catho-

JS8887 : &

wa www ed on

Perswesemployed outside,in-

elading eeheworkers

| Persons employed at manu-

facture of coke .

3.5m

fe

tele14 and 21 years
Fatal acoidenty inside
| Fatal accidents ouside

{Non<fatal accidents inside
| Non-fatal accidents outside

Tons of coal produced per
fatal accident inside

of St | Tons produced per fatal acei-
invita. | dent inside and outside.

| Persons employed per fatal

acident inside
i Persons employed per

on! asecident ouside

Persons employed per fatal

: accident inside and out-

i side : J

| Persons employed §per i

fatal accident inside
{ Persons employed per non-

i.

Rowers

PJ. Weber

R H. Sharbaugh

G. E. Hipps

t. CC. Adams

A. A Lieb

A. Sharvauirh

DillonMarch 17, for the benefit

A cordial

all

Mrs. Andrew Foradlyentertained a fatal  
Emeigh

A. Daugherty.

Marsteller

R. Nicholson

“The Guilty Man” at the Majestic |
non

J

  
‘adjusting andfitting frames.

Tozer Jewelry Store, Patton, Pa.

ome

T

Lent start March 5. You will find here a complete line of Fish and

all kinds. Our prices will be the lowest for quality. 10 ih. pail

salt fish $1.25; oysters, 50c quart. We have strictly fresh caught Fish: |

| Oysters by the gallon. We ure headquarters. i

Headquarters for green vegetables and (resh fruits. We deliver.

SpotCashStore

Oywters of

Harry tor
[Here»areBe no thrifty housewife should miss. We handle nothing but

the best. Peanut butter 20¢ Ib. The kind:that has the real peanut taste.

20c can, a large full canof ripe tomatoes.

OsAiPenne. - | Walnuts, only 40c pound. California budded. everyone good.
Scientific methods of testing eyes; Coffee at 24c Ib. Here is is an extras fancy Rio. Soap at ic and Gc cake.

: | Every day prices—S8ugar 10c 1b.. Chocolate,

|Leta Biscuit, 8c phy.; Coffees are

4 Patton
non-fatal accident outside

| Persons employed per non.

roains’ fatal accident inside and

i outside

Wives made widows

Children made orphans

: Electric motors “side
Gasoline locimolives inside

P Oylindrical boilers

{ Tubular boilers ai

| Steam engines of all classes
| Internal combustion engines
| (xas)
| Electric dynamos

| Pumps of all classes
Pumps delivering water

+ the surface

| Alr compressors

: Fansin use

| New Mines opened

{alakan

Alex Ratowsky

F. L. Brown

Robert Shafer

Ed Little

M H Gardner

Leonard Larue

C.J. Cendell

H C. Winslow

H. E Barton

3. F. Diuzansky

J. W. Grant

W. H. Denlinger

John R. Dingle

W. L. Thompson

F. B. Mory,

Walter Baker's 18c cake;

very high, our best grades at old

2
to

Patten
bioog

of the association acted 4s lastmaster |

tion mtroduced the fnllowing speakers,

Mine Inspector Alex Monteith of lon J A MeClmin of Spangler, and

over

The committee in charge and te

{eexs of Tuesday evening's banquet in

for woe.
merchant

Johmwtov
y ey
Hors manner

Spangler

 ymbria

James H. Allport

louis Luxenberg

George F. Wildeman
TH McKengie

Max Fridman

0. J. Bougher

F. RB. Waod

Wi. Moe Pheraon

A A Wend

J. A. Vaith

J. 1. Bougher

John R. Masser
Joba Cragn
Hart Commons
F. ACole

Rev. A. Brosdiep-Baet.

Choiries Willintes
N. Blair MeAaulty

I. A. Bosseman

Thomas Karr

J. H. Aughenbaugh
L, 4. Murphy
H. H. Hamiltow

R. Scollon
Jou Taylor

book

HE.ARD THIS1WwVEFK

That Mac Denlinger calls on a girl

in Nanty-Glo every Tuesday evening.

That Geraldine Farrar will agais

demonstrate Ber right 10 supremacy

Among motion picture art «ti Ly her
Brilliant performance ia “Shadows”
st the Majestic Wednesday.
Jat a cermin men's wie » jook-
ing for the girl that he secs so often.
That Ruth bss sported two spring

hats so far.

That itwill spon be adtamobile ses-
.500. and thes hia wife will be guing
some th cptal them.

That Tom Cox has to pay
ta

That the borough should be made ta

loan the streets now helore the dust

fleas and if they can't find sorte one

to do it they can depend on the pe

liew force who will be glad uo earn
ther salary for once.

That John Campbelle

days looking through

stallment catalogues.

‘That blue capes lined

nome

iw busy these

furniture ine

with cerise

care just the thing and she weng te

the National Suit and Cloak Company
dhe-don't think that the

¢ouid really ever

please her,

If it isn't Campbells, | ir Fleenr

it must bel Doe Davis that is the at

traction because she makes about 8

dozen trips in there every day

That Bill Denlinger wil

this month.

be home

That George Good
duet

nromises te des

a quarter of the month's rent for

all tenants in the Good building be-

cause through the carelessnessof the

anitor who failed to be on the job
Mharsday, forcing the suspension of
business for the day

Ed Callahan sper: the

Charleston, W Va

week In

xSmants rd

JohnSpielspent Sunday in
Bakerton.

reheCAAAA

Raymond Short, a former Patton
bay, spent Tuesday in tows,

gy 
 


